
Kurtis Conner is back on the road with his biggest project yet: The 
Goodfellow World Tour.  A sell-out performer, podcaster, and global 
YouTube sensation, Conner is bringing his freshest, funniest material yet 
to the stage. After studying comedy writing and performance in Toronto, 
Conner quickly found an audience on Vine, later migrating to YouTube 
and growing that audience to over 5 million subscribers worldwide.

Last year, 2023 was a banner year for Conner; he was named one of 
Variety’s “Top 10 Comics to Watch,” partnered with Just For Laughs as 
a featured artist and sold out theaters across Australia and New Zealand.  
Conner isn’t missing a beat in 2024, embarking on his largest tour yet 
in theaters across the globe. 

Outside of touring stand up, Conner’s videos regularly hit the top ten 
trending page on YouTube, and he hosts the Very Really Good Podcast.

TICKET PRICES 
Prices for Groups of 10 or more 
No discount but no additional fees:

$86 seats ............................  Main Floor rows A-K and front row Mezzanine

$72 seats  ...........................  Remaining Main Floor, Remaining Mezzanine  
& Loge rows A-D

$56 seats  ...........................Loge rows E-H and the entire Balcony

MON. TUES. WED. THU. FRI. SAT. SUN.

SEPT 22

7:00PM

 Reserve Your Group Seats Now!
Email: BroadwayInDetroitGroups@theambassadors.com     

Subject: Kurtis Conner 

JUVENILE  
AND THE 400 DEGREEZ BAND 

Fisher Theatre • September 7

KURTIS CONNER:  
THE GOODFELLOW WORLD TOUR

Fisher Theatre • September 22

Juvenile’s latest album Rejuvenation features Rick Ross and collaborations 
with Lil Wayne, DJ Khaled and Drake. The rapper is known for his 
incendiary live shows, which bring his signature New Orleans style to the 
stage. “Back That Thang Up” is usually the song that gets the audience 
up and dancing, but ticket buyers can expect him to perform a good 
smattering of hits throughout his career during a concert. He nails his 
vintage hits, like “Set It Off,” and mixes up his classics with newer stuff, 
like the bass-thumping “Mardi Gras,” “They Sleeping On Me” and “Power,” 
his newest single with Rick Ross. He’ll have you waving your arms back 
and forth as he marches across the stage with his posse behind him, 
backing him up.

TICKET PRICES 
Prices for Groups of 10 or more 
No discounts but no additional fees

$156 Premium ....................Main Floor rows A-H & front row Mezzanine
$136 seats ..........................Main Floor rows I-T
$106 seats ..........................  Rear Main Floor rows V-Z, Remaining Mezzanine 

& Loge rows A-D
$86 seats ...........................  Loge rows E-H & Balcony rows J-M
$66 seats  ..........................Upper Balcony rows N-U

MON. TUES. WED. THU. FRI. SAT. SUN.

SEPT 7

8:00PM

 Reserve Your Group Seats Now!
Email: BroadwayInDetroitGroups@theambassadors.com     

Subject: Juvenile 

Prices and offers subject to change at any time.  
Please email broadwayindetroitgroups@theambassadors.com for most updated price list available.

Broadway In Detroit is an Ambassador Theatre Group Company.
www.broadwayindetroit.com | www.atg.co.uk


